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| Conference organizers |

| Organizational partners |



Empirical online conference

Event created by students for students

Opportunity for young scientists

| CRC |



| Conference topics |

1. Modern problems of management

2. Quality dilemmas

3. Faces of economics

4. Finance area

5. Legal issues

6. Dimensions of administration

7. The issues of spatial management

8. Society

9. Psychological aspects of business

10. The challenges of education

11. Social dimension of economics

The paper should be based

on an empirical research

conducted 

by the Participant.



| Forms of participation |

Presentation - speech

Pecha Kucha presentation

Poster

Each form of active participation in the CRC 

enables the publication of the article 

in a post-conference monography.

Each person may submit more than one abstract.

Passive participation - free of charge.



| Abstract requirements |

Abstract should be a short (max 350 words) summary of the

paper and should include:

1. Purpose of the article

2. Design/methodology/approach

3. Findings

4. Research limitation

5. Practical implications

6. Originality/value

7. Keywords

8. Type - empirical research paper

More details can be found in the regulations.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xBXaCd_0yHgzaQxtSiLSHig-XUbK5Dpr/view?usp=sharing


| Presentation requirements |

Each presentation is to be maximum 20 minutes long.

It must cover:

1. Topic

2. Author(s) with affiliations

3. Theoretical background/ Introduction

4. Methodology

5. Results

6. Discussions

7. Acknowledgements



| Presentation requirements |

There will be 4 presentations on each session.

The discussion time is minimum 20 minutes at the end of

every session.

The presentation may include any visual materials and may

be prepared in a ppt or pdf format. The presentation visuals

are to be sent to the organising committee in advance.

More details can be found in the regulations.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xBXaCd_0yHgzaQxtSiLSHig-XUbK5Dpr/view?usp=sharing


| Poster requirements |

Each poster is to be prepared as a pdf file ready 

to be shared on a screen. It is maximum 1 page long.

It should cover:

1. Topic

2. Author(s) with affiliations

3. Theoretical background/ Introduction

4. Methodology 

5. Results 

6. Discussions 

7. Acknowledgements 



| Poster requirements |

It will be presented in a special poster session. 

The presenter is obliged to be present with the poster for the

whole time of the poster session. All the posters are to be

send to the organizers in advance and will be published on 

a CRC website. The global discussion on the topics will be

held at the end of the poster session. 

Please refer to the website:

https://www.craftofscientificposters.com/examples.html 

More details can be found in the regulations.

https://www.craftofscientificposters.com/examples.html
https://www.craftofscientificposters.com/examples.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xBXaCd_0yHgzaQxtSiLSHig-XUbK5Dpr/view?usp=sharing


| Pecha Kucha requirements |

The presentation is to be 20 slides.

The slides consist of mainly graphics and points.

It should cover:

1. Topic

2. Author(s) with affiliations

3. Theoretical background/ Introduction

4. Methodology

5. Results

6. Discussions

7. Acknowledgements



| Pecha Kucha requirements |

The presentation should change slides automatically

after 20 seconds/ each - sharp. 

The discussion will be held after few presentations.

The presentation is to be sent to the organising

committee in advance.

Please refer to the Pecha Kucha website:

https://www.pechakucha.com/

More details can be found in the regulations.

https://www.pechakucha.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xBXaCd_0yHgzaQxtSiLSHig-XUbK5Dpr/view?usp=sharing


| Article requirements |

The article is to be an own empirical research article

submitted in English language (which is also the only official

language of the CRC).

The article should be between  20 000 and 40 000

characters including spaces. 

The article should be written with the use of IMRAD

structure. The suggested structure and proper article

formatting are defined by regulations.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xBXaCd_0yHgzaQxtSiLSHig-XUbK5Dpr/view?usp=sharing


| Timeline |

17.03.2021 - abstracts submission

21.05.2021 - articles submission ddl

21.04.2021 - methodological workshops

                             (registration after abstract acceptance)

22-23.04.2021 - Cracow Research Conference 

                                      for Social Studies Students - speeches

24.04.2021 - cultural attractions

11.04.2021 - conference fee ddl

04.04.2021 - abstracts acceptance



| Conference fee |

1. The conference fee is 280 PLN.

2. Payment details will be provided in the e-mail after the

     abstract acceptance.

3. The fee payment is the final confirmation of participation.

4. The conference fee is not refundable.

5. Conference fee is for each accepted abstract.  



| What will you gain by

participating in CRC?  |

1. Experience in scientific discussions

2. The article publication within the price

3. A chance to meet young researchers from other countries

4. Opportunity to participate in methodological workshops

5. Personal certificate of participation

6. Getting to know Cracow and area during cultural  day



| Application form |

Registration for the conference is done through the form. 

It is obligatory to submit an abstract.

 

Click here to apply

 
 

If you have any questions, feel free to contact us at

contact@crc.edu.pl

https://forms.gle/UGXZe6g12Kxs7GfL8


| More details |

Regulations: 

Link to the regulations
 

Website: 

crc.edu.pl

Facebook: 

www.facebook.com/CracowResearchConference

Instagram:

https://www.instagram.com/crc.conference/
 

If you have any questions, feel free to contact us at

contact@crc.edu.pl

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xBXaCd_0yHgzaQxtSiLSHig-XUbK5Dpr/view?usp=sharing
http://crc.edu.pl/
https://www.facebook.com/CracowResearchConference
https://www.instagram.com/crc.conference/
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